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CAP. i.

Duties grahted

on Melafles, 3d. per
Gallon,

Brown Sugar 5S.
per cent. Weight.

Merchant &c. ha-
ving ini Poffefion
any Melafes or
brown Sugar lhall
rive an Accoant
thereof wihin Teni
Days after iR R.7a».
1 75, tohe CoI-

ànd buying or re-
cciving into their

.ofion any Me-
laffes for diftilling,
or any browa Sugar
for Sale,
hlual wi&hin 24
Hour deliver the
Colleaor an Ac-
count thereof

on Penalty £5O.

An A& for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Melaffes and Brown Sugar, fold within, or
brought into this Prôvince, and for the more ef-
feaual improving and extending the Trade of
this Colony to tie Wej7-Indies.

)qm*')OE it Ena Jed by the Governor, Council ani Afemel ,
B B That from and after the Firil Day of Yanuâry, Onie

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Scventy Five, there
- e%, fhail be paid onll Melaffes and Brown Sogar fold,

or by any Ways or Means brought into this Pivnce,
the feveral Rates and Duties of Excife follbwing, tat r t ofay,

For every Gallon of Melaffes, Five Pence,

And for every One Hundred and Twelve Poundi of Browln
Sugar, Five Shillings.

II. Andbe it afo/ Enaed, That all Merchants o? ether Per-
fons whatfoever being Inhabitants, dealing in faid Comferodities,
having in their- Pofleffion àny Melaàes for Sale or -intiig, or
Brown Suga-r for Sale, fhall within Ten Days from bod aftèr the
Commencement of this A6, deliver to the Colledor or leceiver
of the Excife Duties for the Time being, of the Difrid or Place
where they refide,.an Account in Writing and upoiü Oath, of ail
fuch Melaffes, and Brown Sugar remaining in their Poffeffon ;
and that all Merchants and other Perfdnk whatfoever buying
or receiving into their Poffeffion any Mela«es for Sale or Dillil-
Jing or brown Sugar for Sale, 1ball within Twenty Four
Hours after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver 'to thè Col-
ledor or Recciver aforefaid an Account upon Oath, 6f all fuch
Melaffes and Brown Sugar by them fo bought or received, fpeci-
fying the Kinds of Calks with the Marks and Numbers thereof,
in which the fame is contained, under the Penalty and Fofeitur-
of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence.

III. And be it afo further Endôedthat tiéCole&ot otReeRivdr
aforefaid, is hcreby impowered and dire&d to tâtke aihdreceive

from
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with the Additions, and Amendments thereto made by this A6,.
fhall be and continue, and thefame arc hereby continued in Force
from the Expiration thereof, untill the Thirty Firfi Day ofDecem-
ber, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sevcnty Six.
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from th- Poffeors, Receivers, or Purchafers of fuch Melaffes Daty to be paid te

and brown Sugar, th- Duty of Excife at, and after the Rate Colleaer immedia-

aforementionel for the Number of Gallons of Melaffs, and

Qantiy of brown Sugar in their Poffeffion, or which fhall -be
received or purchafed by them ; provided the Amount of- the if the amount doec
faid Duty does not exceed Tcn Pounds, but if the fane i1all ex- D°c*xcoed L£.
ceed Ten Pounds and not exeed Fifty Pounds, the Colledor but if above C0
or Receiver aforefaid, is hereby authorifed on fufficient Security and not xceedint
being given, to give Credit for Payiment thereof within the £'So to bc paid ia
Terrn of Three Months, and if the Amount of the faid Duty a M°nth,
fhall exceed Fifty Pounds, the Colieor or Receiyer aforefid is ie,
hereby authorifed in like Manner to give Credit for Pa'Yment in fix Months,
thereof within Six Months. on fuficient Securi-

:y being given,

IV. And ie it Etrr.éJed, That all Melaffes and brown Sugar All Melatres and
which íhall be found in the Cuftody of any Merchant, Diflil- Rrown Sugar found
ler, Shopkeeper, of Retailr, which <hall not· have paid or fe- a, ,Cod
cured to be paid the Duty ot Excife impofed by this Ad, fhAll be
feized and torfeited, and the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cuilody to be re zed & for-
the fame <ball be found, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of Fifty fe C Lso.

Pounds for every, fuch Offence.

V. Antd 6e it afo Enale&d, That al and every Perfon bringing Melafre. or BrownSugýar 'rnported by
in, or caufing to be brought into this Province, any Melaffes or pro'n f e
Brown Sugar for their own Confuimption, lhall render ajunf and own ufe. hable to
full Account of all fuch IMvelafles and Brown Sugar.to the Col- e, r
Iedor or Receiver aforefaid, if within the Town of lia/ fiax in to be given if in
Forty Eight Hours, and in all other Places witbin three bJyi af- a47/a4x inV9 hous
ter the Arrival of the Vefil wherein fuch Melaffes andn 3w acu ii

Sugar haill be fo brought in, and. <ball pay or fecure t« be paid
the Duty of Extife aforefaid thereon, under the Penaltýqf ;irfgt- Forfeigure cf the

ing all fuch Melafes and Brown Sugar fo introduced, in whofe-
foever Poffeffion the fame may be found ; and fhall alfo forfeit & penalty LSO;
and pay a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

VL And be.it alfofurther Ena&led, That in Cafe of re-<hip-
ping and Exportation out ef the Province ofany part of fuch Me-
laffles or Brown Sugar which hall have duly paid the Duty pre- On E portation a

fcribed by this Ar there fhall be allowed on ail fuch Melaffes & Drwbackon MelaîesofwhleDuty
Brown Sugar the Drawback following,'that is tofay, on Mélaffes except halrpenny
the whole Duty paid as aforefaid except one Half Penny per per Gallon

Gallon, and on Brown Sugar the whole Duty to paid, except Six- °ugarexcept 6d.
Pence per Hundred Weight; which Drawback fhall be paid by the p CL. wt.

Treafurer of the Province on the Merchant or other Perfon who
exported the fame, producing a Certificate within Six' Months certifet o

from the Tine of fuch Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and d °
Enemies excepted) from the Principal Officer of His Majefty's
Cunoms, or Commanding Officer for the Time being, of the
Port to which the fame fhall be carried, of its being there duly

landed
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Oath to be taken
y the Eports.

if relanded to be
forfeited,

and the Veffel, &c.

Melares ad Sugàr
purchafed witk two
thirdothepffidateof
this Province or
Ihipped &c.

fiee of Duty.

Owuersor; Mater,
of Veffea to deliver
an Invoice of the,
Cargo t. the Col-
Itûo )ath &C'
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landed, and producing a Certificate from the Colle6dor or Receiver
aforefàid that the Duty thereon has been paid before fuch Ex-
portation.

VII. And for the preventing Frauds herein, the following
Oath fhall be taken by every fuch Exporter of Melaffes or Brown
Sugar,,which Oath the Colledors or Receivers arc hereby autho,
rifed to adminifler.

O U A. B. do fvear, that the Qýantity of Melaffes or
PrownSugar by youtfhipped for Exportation, onboard the

c Mafler, bound for was really and tona fida
" purchafed of or imported-in the from
" and that the fame is not intended to be fraudulently relanded

into any Port er Place in this Province."

VIUI And be it Enaêled, That if any Melaffes or brown Sugar
fhall be fraudulently relanded into any Port or Place in this Pro-
vince after fliipped for Exportation, the fame fhall be forfeited,
togethcr with the Veffel out of which the faid Melaffes or Brown
Sugar fhall have been fo fraudulently relanded.

IX And be ita 4fo Enabged, That if any Owner or Mafter of
any Ship or Veffel, Merchant or Trader fhall lade, or have ladea
any Ship or Veffel with any Kind of Merchandize, two Thirds
Of tie Valut of which, at leall, fhall be the Produce or Manufac-
turt of this Province, or be fhipped from this Province, being the
Property dfPerfons Inhabitants refiding within the fame, and fhad
expôrt;the faid Merchandize to any of the Iflands in the Weft
Indies, and import from thence dire&ly into this Province any
Melaffes or Brown Sugar, being the Produce of the faid Iflande,
and purchafed by the Cargo carried from this Province as afore-
faid on Oath of the Mafler of fuch Ship or Veffel (which Oath the
Colledor or Recciver aforefaid, is bereby authorized to admi-
nifier) or other fufficient Proof, fuch Melaffes or Brown Sugar fo
purchaftd and importedé fhall be exempt from the payment of
the Duty of'Excife impôfed by this Ad.

X. And -to prevent any Frauds which may be committed by
the Owners or Malners of Veffels or other4 herein, Be it Ena4ed,
That every Owner or Mafer of any Ship or Veffel, or other
Perfon as aforefaid, who fhall Ship any Merchandize -theProduoe
of thisPtovince,or from thisProvince and who intends to receive the
Benelit ofthis A&, fhail deliver an:Invoice ofhis Cargo on Oath, to
the ColleE*or or Receiver of the Duties of the Difrid where here-
lides, wbereby it hall appearthat at lealtwo Thirds in Value
of the faidCargo is the Produce or Manufadere of this Province,
or the Property of Perfrns Inhabitants rofiding therein and lhip-

ped
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ped from thence as certified and fworn to by the Perfon or Perfons
from whon the fame is purchafed.

Iç6.

XI. An:d ie it Enaëed, That ail MelafTes and Brown Sugar Melaffes and Sugar
feized for illicit and contraband Tràde, which hbal b.rePgb feized for illicit
intoany Port in this Province, upon Condemnation thereof, fhall Trade

be fubjed to the Duty of Excife impofed by this A&, and if fuch fubject to Excife.
Condemnation fhall be in thc Court of Vice Admiralty; the Auaioneers, &c.
Mayfhal of fuch- Court or his Deputy, or any Aidiioueer or Ven- not to deliver fuck

due Maft.er, fhail not deliver any fuch Melaffes, or Brown Sugar ?4elffes pr 1I9ga
Sold by him or th.em at Public Audlion, or otherwife, witbout a a'a rar-eIr
Permit from theColled6or or Receiver of theDuties, & lbdi rçader AccotunsiotÏ'ath

an Account to the Colle6&or or Receiver aforefaid (upon Oath) of °g f ldie or

the Quintitv of aIl fuch iMelaffes and Brown Supgr wl4 iheW Names of Perfons

they fhall fell at Public Auédion or otherwife, and of the Perfois to whom fold,

Names to whom the fame 1bal be Sold, und4er e Penalty ad a £°'
Forfeiture of Fifty P'ounds.for each and every Offence.

.XIL. 4nd be it alß EnaJed, That the Coll&ors or llecçivçrs
of the Duties for the Tine being, fhall render a ju1f Açgo.Qwt, colleaors to render
and pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Pfrovice, g1 1fg4 Account of Monies

reccived.
Mo'nies by them received in Purfuance of this A&, within Thirty'
Days after the End of each Qiiarter, or frogf Time to TMme as
thereumto required.

XIII. And be it aI/ß further Enaded, That aih th.e Penm O at n nar*i*
and Forfeitures arifing or accruing by this Aéâ, <hall and mey' bp fr

recovered by Bill, Plaint or loformation in any of His Majpy's :overed,& - ad.
Courts of Record in this Prvice ; and the MQlney arifing ifraqi
fuch Penalties and Forfritures, fter deduéiing the Expencs of
Profeaixion, and allincident.Charges,,lhall be one kilfto his ia-
jefly for.the Ufesarnd Intents for which the Duty is grzte. >and
the other Half to hitn or them who <hall fize or iqform and fue
for the farne.

tIV. dnd le t Rnaed, That the Mor1 es àrifing from the MonesarUing from

Duti.einpofed by this Ae, th abeand are hereby pprpriat- ie app 4-
Ac~t th11 LC a)J)1YV1.t-cd to paylntereat oit

ed for the Pay ment of fuch'annual lnterell as is due oQ Trea- Treafurcs NoLes,

fiuress Notes and Warrants on the Treafury bearing Intereft,
and to-wards defraying fuçh Expences and .Debts of Govcrn-
ment, as are, or fhall be voted and agreed on by the General1-
Adfebly, and to no other Purpofe whatfoever.

To be accounted
XV. And be it alßf Enaded, That the Moriies arifing by the for to his Majefty

Operaun of this Aa&, <hall be acéounted f>r unto his Majey in and Commiffioners

the Kingdom ofGreat-Britain, and to the Conaiigers Qf his erey

Majecfys Treafuy or High Treafurer for the Time being, gid
audited by the Auditor General of his Majefy's Plantationsoris
Deputy. XVI. A4d
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XVI. And 6e it alfofurther Enaled, That this A bfhall con-
tinue and remain in Force until the Thirty Firft Day of
December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Six.

C A P. III.

~4. 2.

Licenfed Pertons in
the feveral Coun-
des, Towas qr ai-
aria. (exceptTown

°ipof iax) to
Pay 40#. p:r4aam.

PreambIe.

jullices in Se&ons
to grant Liceafes
free of Doty to Per-
fo,. keping Fer-
rie

An At in Amendment of, and in Additión to the
feveral A&s, relating to the Duty on licenfed
Houfes, and for further continuing the farne.

X*& H EREAS the prent high buty payablefor Licences
w C to keep Houfes of public Entertainment, and retail Li-

9uors, in thefeveral Counties and D/Ißritcis of this
).W% Province (d1i/antfrom Halfax) prevents many Perc-

fons who live in remote Places and have but littie Cuf-
tom, from taking out Licenfes, and that it is thought if theJfame
waY /e{/èned the Revenue ari/ingfromfaid Duty would be much
increafed as a greater Number of People would take out Lice»fes.

i. Be it Enatled by the Governor, Council and Affenmbly, That
from and after the Firfi Day of 7anua'y, One Thoufand Severi
Hundred and Seventy Five, there fhall be paid Ly every Perfon
who ihall have taken out Licenfe, or fhall take out a Licenfe to
retail Wine, Beer, Ale, Cider, or Perry, Ruin or other diftilled
Sprtuous Liquors, in the feverai Counties, Towns and Difiriéas
of this Province (the Townfhip of Ha/zfax excepted) the Sun of
Forty Shillings per Annum, which Payment fhall be made in
Manner as is dire&ed by the A& made in the Fourteenth Year
of his prefent Majeflys Reign, intitled, " An Ad for altering
" and contirluing the feveral A&s relating to the Duty on Li-
" cenfed Houfes."

And Whereas it willgreatly contribute to the Eafe and Beneßt
ofZTravellers, and the Encouragement ofPerfons whc are, orJhal/
be licenfed by the General Sejions of the Peace in thefeveral Coun-
ties or Dfiriôls, in tbis Province, to keep Ferries, that the Perfons
keepingfuch Ferries jhould be allowed io keep a Houfe of public
Entertainment for lravellers, at the Place where fuch Ferry
Jall 6e eßfabh]hed, without being liabk to pay the Duty direled to
bepaid by Retailers of Liquors, or of incurring the Penalty forfe-
ling without Licenfe.

Il. Be it Enaaed, That the Juaices. of the Peace in their
Generai or Special Se/ions, fhall and may grant Licenfes for
keeping Houfes of Entertainment free of Duty, to fuch Perfons
whom they ball think proper to appoint, & LicenfL as aforefaid,

to keep Ferries. III. Provided


